CSU Extension
Agriculture & Natural
Resources Program

Aquaponics:
The Water-Based EcoAlternative

Central State University Extension’s
Agriculture and Natural Resources
program works with farmers from rural
and urban areas. Programs aim to

address the issues faced by many Ohioans
in areas such as soil, plant, water, and
nutrient relationships, watershed

Essential Facts on Aquaponics
Operations


Aquaponics operations can
significantly reduce crop production
timing.



protection and management, natural
resource and environmental economics,
aquatic and terrestrial life, and more.
To learn more about how you can

implement an Agriculture and Natural

Being in a controlled environment

Resources program in your area,

allows Aquaponics operations to be

contact your local CSU Extension

operated year-round as opposed to
seasonally as with traditional farms.


In addition to creating an overall
sustainable ecosystem, Aquaponics
operations offer the environmental

stewardship incentives of: reducing
water consumption, reducing land
area requirements, reduced
equipment usage, and reduced
chemical/effluent usage in
operations.
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Engaging Communities & Transforming Lives

Aquaponics production systems are highly sustainable systems
incorporating principles of conservation and sustainability.

Let The System Do It
The Solution With Little To No Pollution
“Aquaponics: The Water-Based Eco-Alternative” is a
training event put on by Central State University
Extension (CSUE) on how an Aquaponics production
system can be beneficial economically, and
environmentally.
Interested individuals in this program will learn the

Goals Of The Programs
The overall goal of the Aquaponics: The WaterBased Eco-Alternative Program is to provide
outreach, education, and awareness to farmers and

producers on aquaponics production and:


The economic benefits of implementing

Program Details
Farmers, Producers, and Interested
Organizations and Institutions will be
the targeted audience for this program.

different materials and methods used in assembling,

aquaponics into their farm and/or production

Program Format:

and operating an Aquaponics production system.

operations



Workshop events with sessions
providing training materials on the
advantages of Aquaponics
operations through educational
photographic materials and videos
showing them at work.



Training and training materials will
be made available to others for
future programming across the state
of Ohio.

Participants in this program will be instructed on



How implementing an aquaponics operation can

how an Aquaponics production system can be a self-

be a potential educational platform for a

propelling system with many benefits made

community

available in a timely fashion.


The environmental stewardships associated with

This program will also focus on the important rolls

implementation of an aquaponics production

that both aquaculture and hydroponics have in the

facility to any type of business operation.

general operation of the system.

